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H, L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
410 QHXSTVmr STSXBVi

Hiva yow in stoki.

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, Ao., *O.

Bought «x.lti«lvjlt fbr each, and whieh trill ba Bold
Ma email advanae. w7-Sb

1863. OH 01 OB 18Q3 #

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK <ft OO.j
importers and jobbers,

Ho. SU HARKBT STREET.

Offer for tala a low and mll-aeUoted Stoak lof Tasty
aadßtayl*

DBY GOODS,
Prlßelyally of their

OWI IMPORTATION,
Inendlntthelataet Styloe In

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Many ofwblab art aonlnad to their aalai, and aannot ba

found elsewhere.
All ot wblab thay offer on the most favorable ternu

fOR GASH, or to abbroved abort-time barer.. ocB-2ra

(JIHOS* MELLOR dl Oo„

IMPORTERS,

■oe. 4M and *» NORTH THIRD STKBIT.
Va’lnylte tie attention oftie trade to onr lari*stoak of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
B HIBTB, DBAWEBBI

JMSKMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

«j linens, Akd shirt fronts.
ial3-8m r

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WM. WILSON & SON,
SILVER-WARE MANUFACTURERS,

B. W. COR. FIFTH ANDICHERRY STS.

A Urge and general assortment of

SILVEE-WARE ,

constantly onhand', of out own manufacture, of HIGH*
BBT STANDARD.

PLATED WARE.
justreceived, per City ofLimerick, and have constant-

lyon hand, a large and general assortment of PLATED
WARE, consisting of

■WAITERS,
TEA-SETS, v

CAKE-BASKETS,
! CANTORS,

0012-thatulm URNS, Ae.,&o.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

.

Turklshlng China & Glass Establishment,
.. jcHIHAHALL, Si>B CHESTNUT STREET,

i 9St’ DIBHOTLT OPPOSITE lEDEPEITDENOR HA.LL, -s*
1. the cheapest (for the Quality) and most extensive as-lorttaent of

[ WHITS, FBEKChY GOLD-BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA IN THIS CITY.

Jusopened, ofourown Importation, 'elghty-one cask,
verSanperlor plain WHITS FRENCH CHINA, in any
qnwtlty to snit purchasers/ Also, a splendid assortment
elFtthlonahle

GW AND BHGBAVBD TABLB CRYSTAL GLASS.
Ato. plain White English Stone Ware. Dinner and

TeaWare- Also. Toilet Sets, in groat variety, some
veryelegantly decorated. .

W* Doable thick China stone Ware, and Glass, ex-
twealyfoi
HOTELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS.

NljfFrench Chinadecorated to order Inany patten.
Initials engraved on Table Glass. >

Ohna end Glass packed in a proper manner. -

sstmtuth-4m ”

{[LUBRICATING OILS*
'bRIOATINGqOILSI

xrB.XjBXTS.a: <ss oo.a
No. »40 AKCH STEBBT, PHILADA.

BPOT FOE MACfIUTBBY OHS.
•WiSow offer to the public thefollowing

BOTHIOR LUBRICATIN3 AND BURNING OILS,
of MoBhoMO& Meriam'acelebrated manufacture.™

light colored oils.
No. 1 SIGNAL OIL.

TKIOU is eqaal to Sperm, will stand the cold, ana
-Sosa otgum.

No asiotjALOlL,
is taJfflff the place ofLard Oil; it lasts longer, and gives
**b,

Ha I^‘INEENGINE AND MACHINERYOIL, ’
unite as good as Sperm for anyLubricating purpose.r No. 2 TIKE ENGINE AND CAR OIL,
Is better than any other oil in use, and 20 3*ct. cheaper.18 7*7?'*“ So. 1LIGHT CA& OIL.
designed particularly for car journals, can be used to
good advantage in drilling and catling screws,.

. f*- No. 2LIGHT CAR OIL.
will set congeal incold weather; henoebetter than Lard
0U- No. 3, PARAFFINE’’LUBRICATOR,
A BPleidid Oil for all kinds'ofMachinery.

U DARK COLORED OILS.
7- JACKiON OIL,

A. finL cheap Oilfor Bn nine and Car’Journals,
- V . FURS MECCA,

BteamEeflaed. N 0.3 MECCA,
_

'
TorEsine and Machinery, free from water or grit*

No. 4 MECCA, •

JEjEclnively for Car Journalsand Heavy Machinery.
® J *No. 5 PARAFFINE LUBRICATOR,
*WUliot congeal in cold ' weather, and will save 15 per
•cent, in power and in the wear of brasses, over cheap
®UK j No. 6 PATENT COMPOUND OIL,
An aitt-friction,oil, derigned expressly for Heavy Ma-
•ohlney. Rolling Mills. Steamboats, &c,® f ’ No.-7 ENGINE AND dAR OIL,

, , ,EesJglad to take the place of Lard Oil, flows freely in
eodest weather; and is lees affected by warm wea-

<ther ttan Lard Oil. '
jLlljieabove Oilsare entirelyfree from acids.

Ordrspromptly filled;
T HUBLBUBT & CO.,

No. 240 ARCH Btraat,
( (Ai

’ Dalaw'' ■kgeats for Eastern Pennsylvania, 'Delaware, and
irsey. • nolP-tnthslm-

•m mniiS£S,*e.

AFfTff BTBEET.
. VANK I B K A a o.i

«A»nrAOTURBHfI or

ANDEL I E B S
AVI) OTHEB

GAS FIXTURES.
liftf]ißwnx*irignx*t and Ornament** fomUlß
| and Mlea Bh*&M» and a Taiiety of

i FANCY GOODS,
bESAIiB AND BBTAIIi
ui exMntna rcoda

CARPETINGS.
ECHO ” MILLS,
ffIBMANTOWN, FA.

lALLUM A 004
ins, IMPOBTBBS, AMD DIALBBB ISt

AIEPIE'EriVGtS,

OLOTHB, «Ol

609 CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE IRDEFENDENOE BAIiL,

CABINET FURNITURE,

rjAiINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
li*D TAJBLBS.

MOOIiK & CAMPION,
tr i». *»»- south 'noon simar.

Mnon With their Bxtenslve Cabinet business, are
nufacturinga superior article of
(BILLIARD TABLES.
fe nowon band a /nil sur-tily, finished with the1088 & CAHPIOB’9 IMIifiOYEI) CTJSHIOHS,
ire pronooneod hr all who have need them to b*r to all othora.
Is anility and f tilth of these Tablet, the manu-
al refer to tbelr nnmeroae patrons thronzhonta, who are familiar with the character of theirI 'yield Cm

CJ=UP CARRIAGES. 1863WILLOJUnT ROGEBB,
0 teh and tight Carriage Builder,1 Hob. 1009 and lOU CHEBTHUff BTBBBT,

eelljni . ; _ ■ 1 fifoAnnugiA.
EVANS & WATSON’STV

« ' sTOKi. ■•********»**
10 SOUTH I'OIIETH BTEHBT,
,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
_

,

i variety St PIKB-PEOO9 BATHS alwaye ei

IPOETSMEK
LIP WILSON A 004

*O9 CHESTaUT STBEET.
acturers of superior

DOUBLE GUNS,
[

If not superior, to any of the following makes*
ire keep constantly on land:
am Greener*Weatley Richards, Moore & Harris*hr makers. *
(Powder, Shot, Wade, Cape, Ae. .
ball be constantly supplied, during the season.■ary variety of ’ir .-ausmj;... aoss-am-.
LE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
tn the Amygdaloid Mina. In etoreandforwda 1*S*tO»«tt.*l .WOMBATH’SF. *l*>BoH Street a

M4ss
Which
fisperi,

ferl
laetnre
theUn
Work.,

MUN
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COMMISSION HOUSES.

AND NAYY CLOTHS.
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS’

CLOTH HOUSE,
0. 34 Sontli SECORD' and 83 bTBAWBERET STS.

ARMY AND NAYY. CIVIL LIST.
6*4 Blue Flannels, Black Cloths.
3-4 Dark Blue Casslmeres. Do. Doeßkins, *
6-4 do. do. Fancy Coatings.
3-4 Light Blue do. Do. Casslmeres,
6-4 do. do. Esquimaux,
3-4 Datk Blue Doeskins, Chinchillas.
6-4 do. do. Super Velvets,
6*4 Blue Cloths, Rassian Bahles,
6 4 do. Castors, Tricots.
6-4 do. Pilots, True Blues,
6 4 do. Beavors, Scarlets,
8-4 and 8-4 Meltons, Billiards.
Trimmings, Ac. -

Bagatelles.
we have succeeded in replenishing our

Stock with some entirely «ew Styles of beautiful
CLOAKIiVGS. n029-lm.

VTOTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
it Shippers.

80,000 UNION A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
All Linen, Treisht 20 ounces,

Uia Best im&Oheavost Baa: In the marlceL
Also,

BURLAP BAGS,
Ofall Siiei, for Cora, Oats, Bone-dust, Coffee. &t., are
nannfaeturedand for eale. for net cash, hr

OHABLES H. GEIQQ, AgenV
Ko. 137 MARKET Sires. (Seoond Story),

Late of 219 Church allay.

(SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

O son. '

__Wo. 11* CHESTNUT STREET,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TOE THE SALE OP
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,

o*22'6m

gAGSt BAGS I BAG3I
new and second hand.

gIiMT.KBH- BURLAP, AND GUHBTT
BA OS.

Oonitantly on hand.
JOHN T. BAILEY <A CO;,

Ho. 11* ROUTE TROUT STREET,
SB- WOOL SACKS TOR SAUL

KADW FURS.

JADIES’ fancy fuss.

JOHN FAREIRA,
Mo. TlB ARCH BTBEET. BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer nod Manafactarcr

L4DIBS' FANCY FUBS.

Ky aaeortment of7ABCY TUBS for Ladle* asd Chll-
ires 1«now complete, end embratlsr every variety that
will be fashionable daring the pretest season. All told
at the masofaetnrera’ priest, for cash. Lftdiat, pleat*

rlro mo a call. . - oc4*4xs

JOHN F.YOUNG,

No. 70 FOURTH STREET,
WILL OFFER, FOR THE BALAKCS OF THU SEASOTT,

AT REDUCED PRICES, '

THE FOLLOWING DRESS GOODS:
MERINOS, ALPACAS,
POPLINS. COBURGE,■ REPS, DELAINES. dal-12t

GROSJEAN,

1013 CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully calls .the attention, of the ladies to his well-
selected stock of

• LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. -

Also, a fine collection of
Fancy and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, .
Gents’and Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.

INITIALS AND OTHER-DESIGNS Embroidered in the
latest styles and in thebest possible manner.

Afull assortment of
EMBROIDERIES.

NIGHT-GOWNS,
CAPS,CHEMISES,

GARIBALDIS,
COLLARS, SLEEVES, CUFFS.

HOOP SKIRTS. HEAD DRESSES,*
NETS, GLOVES, &c.

QPENING OF FANCY FUES.

JOHN A. ST AMBAC B,
IMPORTER AlfJ> MAITOFACTUBBE OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
KO. 836 ARCH STREET, BELOW MIRTH.

Hat noir opto a splendid stock of , *

■*

L&BIES AKB CBIIiBREff’&TOBS,
Which will be sold ftttbtt

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FURS!

GEORGE F, WOMRATB,
NOS. *lB AND tH ABGH STBEBT,

SAB NOW OFBS

A FULL ASSORTMENT

X. ADIE S’ F ÜBS,
which, tie attention ol the pnhll.la-lnrlted. asH-ia

DRUGS.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

C. W. WRIGHT. F. H. SIDDALL. '

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS'

Can find at our establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and Domestic Drugs. Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, first class goods canbe sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
foT Confectioners, in fnll variety, and of.the best-
quality. -

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Annat-
to,'Copperas, Extract of Logwood, Ac., -

FOR DYERS’ USE, *

always on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
forkeeping cider sweet; a .perfectly harmless pre-
paration, pat up, with full directions for use, in
packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will be
furnished whenrequested.

WKIGHT & SIDDALIi,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

No. IJ9 MARKET Street, above FRONT,
u026- thstuly-fp ' .

gOBEBT SHOEMAKER* GO.,

northeast Corner FOURTH and BACS Streets*
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IHPOETSES AND DEALERS IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MABITFACTTJBBBS OF

WBITBLKAD AMD ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, *O.
AOBITB JOB THB OBLEBKATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Mlut.nd eonnunua supplied, at

-VEEY LOW PBIOES POE CASH.
■. .. .

,———

Dibcotsbti

Appliruble to the
Useful Arte.

A New Thine*

Its Combination,

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers,

Jewelers.

Families.

ItisaLiquid.

Eemember*

CEMEHT.

TiBSSTFL AKD TAOTABLS
DISCOYEBII

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT J
la of more general practical utility
than any invention now beforethe
public. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be
' BUPEBIOB TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a newthine, and the result of
years ofstudy $ its combination ison

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
■melL
v •

BOOT AND SHOE
Hann&otnrers, using Machines,
willfind it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
bv any change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
WIU And Itsufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IB ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THB ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, that Is a sure thing ft?

mending

FURNITURE,
V CROCKERY.TOYS,

BODS,IVORY,.
And articles of Household use*

REMEMBER*
niton’s Insoluble Cement
lain a liquid form, and as easily

- applied as paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

It insoluble in water or oil.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLB CEMENT

Adheres oily substances.
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers* Packages from 2 ounces to IPO
*s.

MILTON BROS. A CO.,
Proprietor.,

PBOVIDEIfCS, B. L
AgewU In Philadelphia—

T-AIJIQ . MABlMfilg.jetf-tuthalv

pARBON OIL—SOO BARBELS NA-
TEONA, and other celebrated brands, In store, and

tor sale by WM KING, 117 ARCH Street! dXim*
■RAISINS.— 200 BOXES WHOLE M. R.■LV Raisins. _ _

.
.

200 boxes whole Layer Raisins.
2COboxes half M. R. and Layer Raisins. _

200boxes quarter M. R. and Layer Raleins,
Also, New Citron, Lemon Feel, and Currants,

for sale by
W ■ RHODES & WILLIAMS,

a, 28 107 South WATfiH Street.

GILES! SILKS!
O -Good Black Silks for $1

Better for $1.26, SI.CO. $1.75, $2. and $2 25 pot yard.
- Plain Brown, Blue, Paijple, and Green Bilks,for $l.OO.

Black figured Silk?, Plaid Silks. Ac , Ac.
• SCARFS,

A LARGE STOCK OF BALMORAL SKIRTS,
lad ,U other Good«, comprWnK

At THORNLEY & CHISM’B,
boM-3m H.E.Cor.EIGHTH and CTJtIKB GARDEN.

WINTER SILKS.
11 A Lot of lanoySllkß.

Antamii and Wlnterjstylo9.
,Afc yorv lowpnooa.

. . SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHEOTttOT audEICaTH Stroots.

{SCOTCH :WHISKY. —GRAH A M’S
~ celebratedScotch Whisky for sale, in bonded war,'
house, by

.
-CHAS, 9. ft JAS.CARSTAIKS.

«f» MO WAIiHUT, andgl CUUJUXE Str*el.

*&}■ FINE WATCH REPAIRING
■EsS attflided to by the mast experienced workmen,
and evßijWateh.-warranted for one year.

1 ■ G. RUSSELL,
no2-3ra ! J3?4 Zforth. SIXTH Street.

■fi’U'SiOAL--BOXES.
TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,

playini from 1 to U trines, choice Opera and Ameri-
tan llelodas. FARR St BROTHER, Importers,

Sg-t- fIHBSTgTTT Street, belotr Fonrtn.,

(MimKEKY GOODS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863.
PHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

rEW--STYLE HATS,
JOST OPENED AT

THOS. KBIWEDY A BBO.’S,
Ko.TSS OHBBrKtIT Street, below Eighth.

■*lo-Sn - .....

r\Li7E oil.—an Invoice of
CAISTAIR’S pure Olive Oil jnst received per Ship

KE.IB& For sale by
. /HAS. S. ft JAS. CAR6TAIBS, Sole Agents.

I 120 WALNUT, and 81GKABITB Street.
Also, b invoice of; the,inme Inst lauding. ex-IS-

DDSTSIJ . # ' osffl

|TUc Great War Meeting in New York.
letter prom the president.

At the great war meeting, held in New York on
the night of the 3d, Mayor Opdyke presided. The
following eloquent letter was reoeived from Presi-
dentLincoln:

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Washington, Dec. 2,1863.

Messrs. George Opdyke,
Joseph Benjamin F,

Manietre, Prosper M, Wetmore, and Spencer Kirby tCommittee: -

Yours ofthe 28th ultM me to be present at
a meeting to be held at the Cooper Institute on the
3d inat,, to promote the raising of volunteers, is re-
ceived. Nothing would be more agreeable to my
feelings, or better accord with my judgment, than to
contribute, if I could, by mg presence or otherwise,
to that eminently patriotic object. Nevertheless,
the now early meeting of Congress, together with a
temporary illness, renders my attendance impossible.

You-purpose, also, to celebrate our Western victo-
ries. Freed from apprehension of wounding the just
sensibilities ofour brave soldiers fightingelsewhere,
it would be exceedingly agreeable to me to join in a
suitable acknowledgment to those of the great West,
with whom I was born and have passed my life.
[Applause j And It is exceedingly gratifying that
a portion latelyof the Army of the Potomac, but
now serving with the great Army of the West,
have borne so conspicuous a part in the late brilliant
triumphs in Georgia. [Applause.]; Honor to the
soldier and sailor everywhere who bravely bears his*
country’s cause. [litmd applause.]- Honor, also,
to the citizen who cares for Mb brother in the field,
and serves as he best can the same cause. [Re-
newed applause,] Honor to him only less than to
him who braves for the common good the storms of
heaven and the storms of battle.

Your obedient servant, * A. LINCOLN;
SPEECH OF GENERAL SICKLES.

GeneralSickles thus concluded aninspiring speech
amid loud applause:

You must not forget those brave and devoted men
' who, broken down from disease orwounds, are now
walking your streets without employment. A sol-
dier who has served two or three years in the armyofthe Republic, and carries in his pocket an honor-
able 'discharge, will never beg; see to it that he
never/ suffers want. The baptism of truth purifies
men—makeß them better, nobler, prouder. [Ap-
plause;] It gives them a deeper scorn for what is
mean, a truer reverence for all that is good. Honor
the private soldier who serves you, and you will
have no trouble in gettingmore to fill up the ranks
of your armies. Let America say to her privates
what the Spartan mother said,:‘‘My son, do not
lament your wounds, for every step you take re-
minds Sparta that youhave defendedher inbattle.”

SPEECH OP PARKE GODWIN,
Mr. Godwin, editor of the Evening Posf, said: "
Europe said we were slow, but be remembered

that the great Wellington took six years to drive
Napoleon out of Spain, a country as large as Vir-
ginia, and then hegretired because of reverses else-
where. Four nations,of Europe took two years to
occupy the Crimea, a country about as large as New
Jersey. England took 28 months to suppress the
Sepoy rebellion, about as great an undertaking as to
put down a rebellion amongthe negroes,of a county
in South Carolina. France had, in more than a
year, succeeded in getting only about ISO miles into
Mexico,-where ahe held, a very insecure position.
The masterly generalship which enabled Hookerto
baffle Lee before Gettysburg showed that we had
military genius among us. The marches of Fre-
tffont rivalled those., of Napoleon. The charge of
Zagonyi equalled thecharge of Balaklava. IfEng-
lish poets sang of NeUon and Trafalgar,ours would
sing of Farragut carrying his wooden ships through
a sheet of fire and flame to New Orleans, If the
great campaign of Napoleon in Italy made hia re*

Eutation, there was a man in the Southwest who
ad given no tinsel imitation. The meetings? the

Monitor and the ivlerrimac had changed sil naval
warfare. Mr. Godwin concluded by a touching al-
lUßion to the heroic tars of the Cumberland, who
went down firing a broadside.

SPEECH OR JUDGE KELLEY,
General Meigs says, in Mb description of the bat-

tle of Chattanooga, “ General Hooker’s battle was
above the clouds.” Let us do out duty, and ours
will henceforth be above the clouds, upon the.moua-
tain tops, in the full blaze'of the sun of freedom,
and the brows of our soldiers will be fanned by the
breezes of fast-coming peace. No man tells ub to-
night that the Government of the United Statesmay not coerce & State, [Applause.] That cl-md
aits verylow in the valley oftribulation. No man
tells ub that one Southern soldier is equal to five
Northern ones. Noman tells us that the rebellion
has all the militaryshill. Why, Daniel E Sickles
stepped from the streets of New York a soldier
worthy to be the first lieutenant of Fighting Joe
Hooker; and it will puzzle them to find, in the his-
tory of the rebellion, ay, or in Europe ;either, an
abler soldier, injall respects, than Grant. No, that
cloud lies beneath us. Oh! hut thebusiness of New
Yoikwas to be suspended, was to grow
in your streets. Down under the pale of despotism
lowers: that cloud.-..Another cloud went under our
feet when grape and canister scattered a New York
mob. Yes, we have but to do our duty in the com-
ing week, and we fight above all clouds.

Tile Union Paciiic Railways
Omaha, N. T., Thursday, Dec. 3, 1563.

The great event of breaking ground on the Union
PacificSailway came off yesterday near this city.
The population turned out en masse. The Territory
was represented by f itß Governor; the oities of
Omaha and Council Bluffs by the Mayors and Coun-
cils. Speeches were made by several gentlemen
present, and the grand work inaugurated with the
utmost seal and enthusiasm. The following com-
munications were received from the President of
the United States and other distinguished parties:
COPY OB A COMMUNICATION PROM THE PRESIDENT

OP THE .UNITED STATES.
Executive Mansion, 4

Washington, Dec. l, 1863.
Major. General Dix: - 1 r

Dbabj Sib : I have not been permittedtill to-day
to present to the President your communication of
the 23d of November. He directs me to express his
deep regrets that bis illness will prevent him from
giving expression to the profound'interest he feels
in the success of a- work so vast and beneficial as
that wbioh youare about to inaugurate.
I have the honor tobe your obedient servant,

JOHN HAY,Assist. Private Seo’y.
COPY 03' A COMMUNICATION PROM HON. MnH'

SEWARD, SECRETARY OINSTATE.
Department op State,

. . . Washington, Nov. 25,1863.
Maj, Gen. John A . President of the Union Pacific

Kailroad Companyi New York i
MtDear Sir : Your kind note, inviting me toattend the ceremony of breaking ground'for the

UnionPacific Railroad Company, in Nebraska, has
justbeen received. For the first time, as I think,
since thefoundation of the Government,the foreign,
relations of the country exact the attention of this
Department so constantly that its head is often
obliged to forego customary good offices and courte-
sies toward the loyal citizens who-are engaged in
developing the resources of the country, and esta-
blishing its For this reasonl
can reply to your invitation only very hastily, and
very briefly. Of course, I cannotj go to Nebraska,
and therefore I must decline. With your brave
help, and that of your armed compatriots on sea and
land, I hope we shall soon put down this wretched
and wicked insurrection against the Union. With
the help of our capitalists and our free and loyal
laboring men, the Union Pacific Railroad can, and I
hope.will, be extended to the Pacific ocean. When
this shall have been done* disunion will be rendered
forever afterward impossible. There will be no
fulofuai for the lever of treason to rest upon.

Faithfully yours, WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
* secretary chase’s letter.

Treasury Department, Nov. 25, 1863,
Mx Dear Sir: Your kind invitation to write

something that-may be read at the breaking of
ground on the UnionPacific Railroad in Nebraska,
found me in the midst of engagements so exacting,
that it has been impossible to write anything worth
thereading, r could not, however, omit writing al-
together, for that would imply an indifference to the
work, which noAmerican feels.
,Xt is among my most pleasingrecollections of ser-

vice asa Senator from Ohio, that the first practical
measure looking to the construction of a Union
Pacific Railroad, which received the sanction of
Congress, was moved by me. That measure was an
amendment to the Army Appropriation bill, placing
atthe disposal ofthe Secretary ofWar one hundred
and fiftythousand dollars, to be expended in surveys
and explorations of routes for the] road. It was
adopted by the Senate in February, 1853, and sub-;
sequently concurred in by the House. Its .results
are embodied in the volume known as thePacific
Railroad Report, printed by order ofCongress. #

It is another pleasing recollection that I had the
honor, in March, 1350, oi presenting and commend-,
ingto the Senate,the memorial ofDr. Pulte, an in-
telligent physician of Cincinnati,praying that mea-
sures might be taken for the connection of New
York with London, by extending the existing lines
of telegraph to the Pacific, by way of the coast and
Behring’s straits, through Northern Asia to St.
Petersburg!}, and there forming connections with
the lines to the oities of Westem Europe.

The great work has since been completed to the
Pacific by the indomitable energy of .Hiram Sibley,
a private citizen of New York, aided by the simple
promise of employment and compensation by the
Government. On the other side of the Pacific, the
Russian telegraph lines from St. Petersburg, con-
structed by the Imperial Government, approach, if
they have not already reached the Pacific; and
.American enterprise is earnestly enlisted in the task .
n owcertain tobe accomplished ofcompleting the won-
derful work which the Cincinnati physician sug-
gested more than thirteen years ago.

1 Steam movesmore slowly than by lightning. The
progress of the railroad has been neoess&rily slower
than that ofthe telegraph. When the surveys 'and
explorations for a route had been partiallyreported,
the subject of the railroad was again brought before
Congress, and I again hftd connection with it. now,
however, of a less pleasant, though still significant
character. Solicitous for the progress of the work,
I submitted a resolution in January, 1851, instruct-
ing the.Oommittee on Railroads; and Canals to in-
quire into; and report upon, the construction of a
railroad from some point on the western line ofthe
Western States, to'some point onthe eastern line of
California. On the motion of Mr. Gwin, the refer-
enceto .the Committee on Roads and Canals was .
stricken out, and the whole subjectreferred to a se-
lect committee ofnine Senators, from which, com-
mittee I was excluded because I then held about the.
same relations to the party onthe sub-
ject of slavery as the War Democrats now hold on
the question of the rebellion. -

Mr. Gwln’s committee reported a bill, which,,
after much discussion and sundry amendments,
passed the Senate in i860; butfailing to receive the
sanotion of the House, did notbecome a law."

. NothiDg further was done of importance in rela-
tion to the Pacific Railroad during the next seven
years. The attention ofthe country Avas absorbed
by other questions, and it remained for the Thirty-
seventh Congress to give a grand proof of the sta-.
bility ofthe Republic and the worth of Democratic-
Republican institutions, by taking up the great
measure in the midst of our terrible civil war, and
framing itinto a law. The Thirty-seventh Congress,
will be forever memorable in history as the author
of many acts, of legislation of tranacendant im-
portance and far-ieaching consequences. Among
these great acts the Pacific Railroad bill will re-
main asone of the most illustrious monuments of
the wisdom and courage ofits members; -

I shall not attempt any discussion of its import-
ance to our industry and commerce, or our Union.
I have elsewhere said something oh these themes;:
but now the road is its own most eloquent advo-
cate. I rejoice in the belief that, under your oharge
and that of the other eminent citizens; associated
with you,it will gogsteadily forward to completiOD,
and vindicate, by perfect success, the most sanguine
predictions and hopes of its advocates and promo-
ters. Very truly yours, S. P-. CHASE;
g Gen. John A. Dix, President Union Paciflo Rail-
road Company.

In the evening the Mayor of the city gavea ban-
quet, and the city was illuminated.

- . '
.

Escape of two Prisoners from lAbfey*.
rFrom the Chicago Journal of Dec, 2d.J

This morning we bad a conversation with a young
man named Thoman J. Orr, a private; in Company
F, 13th lUinoie Infantry,who with another prironer,
escaped from Libby Prlcon, at Richmond, on the
night of the 14th of November, and succeeded in.
safely' reaching the' Federal lines. The other prl.
soncr>s name la William Cammlre,a sergeant in the
73d Illinois Infantry., Orr is a native of Canada
Fact,near Montreal, and enllatod|at Sycamore, la.
this State, and was captured on the 14th of July, at
Jackspn, Mississippi; Cammire was wounded and
captured on the Cbickamauga.'

- Xhe tnanner of their ecoapa is thus stated: The

nightwas very boisterous and rainy, and taking ad*
vantage of tniß circumstance, Orr and Oammira
made a rope or their bedclothes, and with it let
themselves down from a three-Btory window to a
sidewalk on a public street of Richmond. There
were two sentinels near the spot, only fifteen feet
apart, but owing to the noise and blinding effeofc of
the rain the prisoners were not discovered, and hast-
ened out of the city as speedily as possible; swam
James river below the city, and by a circuitous

route reached tVhiteO&k swamps,on the Peninsula,
and concealing themselves by day, and travelling in
the night, reached the Union lines- at Williamsburg
a week after leaving Richmond. The negroes
along'their line of escape provided them with
food. They passed through a line of fortifi-
cations some three miles-in extent, near James
liver, about four miles from Richmond. Heavy
guns were in position, and many of them; bat not a
eololer was to be seen in or about the works, and
Orr Bays that if he could have found any spiking
materials he certainly could and’would'bave' spiked
every gun onthe fortifications, there being nothing
to prevent him. But he had no time for delay, espe-cially since his companion, having a palnfal wound,
required much care, and could not walk rapidly.

Having sAfely arrived at Williamsburg, which isgarrisoned by our forces, the two had no furtherdifficulty. They went to Yorktown, then to For-tress Monroe, and thence by boat to Baltimore,where they were granted a twenty days' furlough to
come home* They reached this city last night.

Orr, who appears like a very modeot .ana candid
young man, in answer to our question whether the
published reports about the ill* treatment and severe
hardships oi ourprisoners at Richmond are true, de-
clared that the treatment of our men at Richmond
cannot be exaggerated—their sufferings* and hard-
ships are horrible, and the treatment by the rebels
is heartless and barbarous. The daily food furnishedto each prisoner consists of 10 ounces of corn bread,
made of unsifted meal, and an ounce and a half
of boiled meat; this is the regular ration for
twenty-four hours, When be left," the prisoners
were dying at the rate of from'fiftyto one hundred
a day—some ofthe disease called bloody dux, which
could hot be cured or checked for want of proper
medicines, and otheraof actual starvation or dis-
eases engendered by tiie want ofSufficientor whole-
somefood. The rebels at Richmond claim that the
number of 44 Yankee prisoners ” there is 12,700; and
they were making arrangements to transfer many of
them to Lynchburg and Danville, Virginia. The
number in Libby Prison was 300." Lyman Dennis,
ofthe Bth Illinois cavalry, waß very sick -in Libby
when Orr left, and was not expeoted to live. There
were very few Illinois or Wisconsin soldiers among
the prisoners at Richmond, though quite a number
from lowa—moat of the prisoners are Eastern men.

Orr feels quite certain that the number of rebel
soldiers garrisoning Richmond docs not exceed se-
ven thousand.

A Visit to the Returned Richmond Prison
ners at Annapolis; Md»'

[From the Washington Daily Chronicle, Dec 3 1
We direct special attention to the subjoined thrill-

ing letter of the Rev. E. W, Hutier, of Philadel-
phia, whor after returning from a visit to the Union
prisoners lately received from Richmond,Nand now
at Annapolis, writes his sad experience to the editor
of this paper. IVIr. Huiter is oneof the ablest clergy-

in the Lutheren church, and he and his ac-
complished lady have been'distinguished for their
unceasing exertions to promote the comfort, and toassuageine sufferingof ourgallant ,soldiers. What
he saysis worthy, not only of the sympathy ofthe
public, but of the immediate and vigorous action of
the Government. We have never read at once so
powerful an argument against the Intmm&nityof
the rebellion, and so earnest an appeal in favor of
the brave menwho have sacrificed almosteverything
in order to sustain the causeof their country:

- Annapolis, Mu., December 1,1863.
To the Editor of theDaily Morning Chronicle:

Deab Sue : Although the statements respecting
theextreme wretchedness of the Union prisoners,
returned fromRichmond, seemed to me to be so well
authenticated as to preclude all possibility ofdoubt
or mistake, I yet resolved to satisfymyself of their
truthlulne&B, or otherwise, by actual personal ob-
servation. To this was prompted by no de-
sire to gratifya mere idle curiosity, but to reader to
these poor men, if possible, all the good that might
lie in my power. ‘‘Ee that kooweth to do good,”
says St. James, 45 and doeth it not, to him it U sin,”
Nor are we, in cur ministrations of mercy, to wait
until occasions for their exercisepresent themselves
at our doors, but, in imitation of oue blessed Re-
deemer,we are to seek them out. He “ went about
doing good,” penetrating into the hedges and by-
ways, and scattering benefits and blessings among
the outcast and despised ofearth. "

-Actuated by motives such as these, I paid a visit
to the Governmenthospitals at Annapolis, and pro-
ceed tofurnish youwith a statement of the condi-
tion of the prisoners recently returned from Rich*
mond, In my visit there I was mostkindly assisted
by Rev. H. C. Henries, the laborious and seif-deny-
icg chaplain, in charge of that place. Be assured,
it is not possible to exaggerate the scenes of horror
there presented; they defy the descriptive energies
of language. The pictorial representation in Har-
per’s bo far from being an exaggera-

: tion, affords but a very inadequate view of these
scenes of wretchedness. In my pastoral experi-
ence I have stood at the bedside of many dying
sufferers; often have I seem.the human frame
painfully reduced by the ravages of consump-
tion, but neverbefore have my sensibilities been so
shocked as at Annapolis. Were they part of the-
brute creation such barbarity would be most foul
and revolting, for the Scripture saith 11 the merciful
man iegardeth the life of his beast.” But to look
upon men who, a short time since, were robust ana
stalwart—men, not brutes—immortal men, created
by a commonFather, and redeemed by a common
Loid—to Bee such reduced to wasted and bony
skeletons, by withholding from them the “ daily
bread” for the production of which the. Lord of
heaven and earth sends his genial sunshine and
his refreshing rains. Oh 1 this was a scene
which, in this land of plenty, enriched by the
superabundant goodness of God, I never ex-
pected to witness. Such,. did wit-
ness only to-dsy in the hospitals at this place-
men, from emaciated bodies, breathing out their

. spirits iuto the hands of God, whose death
hasbeen literally wrought by themurderousprocess
ol stamation! An unspeakable satisfaction to me
wab it to be permitted, incompany with, the beloved
chaplain, to point a number of such dying starve-
lingato 1,4 the Lamb of God that t&keth away the
sins of the world.” In every instance, whenit was
in Thepower of-thesepoor mento Bpeak, they have
died, and the last lingering accents on their. lips con-
sisting of invocations to Christfor the remission of
their sins, and in the supplication of blessings from
the Almighty Ruler of the world on their beloved
country. Very few ofthese men, after their arrival
here, have been able to articulate. They could only
signify their wishes by looks and signs! From the
few who are able to speak, it is a noteworthy fact,
that I.did nothear a solitary murmur of complaint
that they had taken up arms in the service of their
country, or that, by tiie myateriousaess of Provi-
dence, they had been doomed, forsuch a cause, to die

‘ even so ghastly, and horrible a death. With the
; Apostles of our Lord, these heroic men seem con-
tent, in the prosecution of their noble work, to en-
dure evenworsethings than a baptism ofblood and
amaityrdom offire, even a horror not confronted
by the Apostleß themaelvea—viz: deathbystarvation !

In my intercourse with these famishing-victims of'
Southern barbarity, I was exceedingly anxious to
learn their own. impressions as to the oauses that
underlie the action of therebel Government towards
themselves. Accordingly, I directed to numbers the
inquiry ‘‘whether the treatment they had received
at Richmond was voluntary or compulsory!” If the

; former, it would, of course, be the fault of their
enemies; if the latter, their misfortune. With one
accoid the answer was, that their dreadfulcondition
was mostly ■voluntary—’ the result of. a system of
wanton and deliberate cruelty! The Richmond con-
spirators, our prisoners admit, are in straits, and
have it not in their power to bestow upon them even
a tolerable degree of care and attention. But their
condition is not so desperate that they might not; if
they wished, affordthem at least m much daily food
as would aeive to preserve the holy : partnership
which the Creatorhath instituted between the soul
and body. Their own destitution the rebels seizeupon, notas a real and truthfuljustificationoftheir -
inhumanity, but as a pretext. And this they do,
not in sorrow, bnt in the intense maliciousness of
diabolism itself i They gloat over -it, that, for the
display, of their fiendish cruelty, they nave anargu-
ment plausible enough to acquit themselves to their
own wicked “ foregoneconclusions,” however trans-
parent its fiimsinesßtoall theworldbeside. Istood at
the bedside ofa dying loyalyouth ?from Tennessee.
I kneeled at kiß bedside in prayer. He claimed to
have made his peace with God, through faith in
Jesus Christ. In the very article and hour of death;
when all purposes aie honest and all motives for
dissimulation vanish, Iasked him: “Do you think,
myyoung brother, that the men at Richmond have
stamd you to death from choice; or were they
driven to it from necessity!” His answer was:
44 God forgive Ihewr; They might have done better ifthey had wished." The utterances of another were:
“ 1 know they could have given us more food than
they did, from the amount they g&ve to the guards.
But they wished us to starve.” One of their lead*
ing men said to me: “ Libby Prison and Belle Island
are our best generals!—they are killing off more
men than Bragg and Lee !” -*v

One other fact I learned, most discreditable to the
rebel authorities. Belle Island is a contracted patch
ofground, consisting of only three or four acres, on
which thousands of prisoners are crowded, with
scarcely a,foot of intervening space. The waterthey.
are compelled to drink 1b in close proximity to the
Binks, and, necessarily, polluted ana poisoned. This
the priEoners are compelled to drink, in very sight
of clear and wholesome water, which is running in
perennial streams before their eyes, “Their hard-
ships are thus purposely aggravated, and under them
an iron constitution meltß away as frOßts before a
summer's sun. This, indeed, is the very, refinement
of cruelty. /

From another of the dying men, I learned the as-
tounding fact that, since the incarceration, of our
poor prisonerß at Richmond, in no solitary instance
has awoman appeared in their midst to minister even
to our wounded and dying! Fromthe “ gentlersex,”
ordinarily so noted for the finer and better sensibili-
ties of human nature, not one of our prisoners has
received so much as a 41 cup ofcold water’’—nothing
but jeers and insults. How strikingly this contrasts
with the kindness lavished by the ladies ofthe North'
on the suffering rebels, whom the fortunes of war
have thrown into our hands! After the battle ofGet-
tysburg, numbers of ,ladies from Philadelphia,and
elsewhere hastenedtothe scene and distributed stores
}tothe amountofthousands, md&cri7tti7ic/efy. Between
the'parties they madehq .diitlnction. Had they been
monsters in humanS shape, they might >th§n have

. suffered thousands of rebels to aie.of neglect!. But:
it sufficed for them to know, that although engaged
in a gigantie iniquity—suoh as has nojt been pa-
ralleled in the annals of crime since .the.orucifixion
of Jesus on Calvary—these misguided men were,
nevertheless, of the race of ouruniversal manhood,
redeemed by theblood ofChrist.' This .consideration
alone, sufficed to secure to them a passport tothe
enlarged sympathies, and the most generous and
substantial, aid of ourChristian ladies. These, as
thousands can and do attest, were most sponta-
neously rendered, “without respect of persons.”
In no Pharisaical spirit, but in that
cated truth and soberness, may we, who .espouse the
side of the Union, thank God that such oruelty and
inhumanity,as.are now under review, may not be
chargedtows. ‘

To the conduotof the rebel conspirators it adds,
monstrous aggravation, that these barbarities are
being enacted in Richmond, undec the. immediate
cognizance of the so-oalled 44 Confederate” authori-
ties. Did they occur in the Wilds of Arkansas or
Texas, oramong the Sioux savageson thePembina,
they might challenge some degree.ofpalliation. Rut
when we call to mind that the voluntary starvation.
of defencelessmen is occurring at Richmond, within
the sound of the voices of Jefferson Davis, Judah
P. Benjamin, and their associates in crime, then
docs the bogus Confederacy itself become-responsi-
ble for these atrocities, to God and man. Then will
impartial men, all the worlds over, maugre their ef-
forts to bewilder the human mind by leadingit into
a mazy labyrinth ofdoubt, reach the inevitable con-
clusion, that these men deservethe scorn ofthe oivi-
lized world, not to speak of the jjißt vengeance of
Heaven. Surely, surely, the. bronzed terrors of an
incensed Omnipotence'muat ultimately overtake
them. A

But, can Anythin bo donefor the reliefofour
returned Richmond prisoners 1 In answer to this
interrogatory, I reply, XES-s-much,very much. The
Christian and Sanitary Commissionshave alreadyaccomplished wonders. Rut individuals and churches
can largely co-operate. Send per Adamß’ Express
(postpaid), to the care of Rev. Henry O. Henries,
lhe.belovcd chaplain at Annapolis; Md., whatever
stores you and your congregations cancommand.
Send money, which can be used in accommodating
the friends ofthe sufferingmen on their visits there,
Send flannel underclothing (shirts and drawers),
woolen stockings, pocket-handkerchief, bandages*
&c. Send fresh eggs, fresh poultry, &o. Send liquos*
and jellies, and whatever else your discretion
suggest as needfulfor the sick. And may the God
of all comfort bless and reward all who do sspOjto,
ourbrave and noble aoldiero!

Very truly, yourWend,^^^
Pastor of St.: Matthew’a LuthetM OkAWiV■ street, Philadelphia,

RETAlt DRY GOODS.

j^OTICE.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

‘
'

THE PRICES OF

FRENCH MERINOES,

SILK AND WOOL POPLINB,

ALL-WOOL REP POPLINS,
FANCY STYLES OF POPLINS,
PRINTED MERINOES,
PRINTED DELAINES.

N. B.—All kinds of Winter Dress Goods
selling off at Reduced Prices.

EiD'WIlSr FTA-XjXj <Sc CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH SECOND STREET;

del-tuth»*3t

J£YRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE REDUCED SOME PINE

SILKS AND SHAWLS

FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
GORGEOUS PIANO COVERS,

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS.
HOLIDAY SHAWLS. *

HOLIDAY SILKS.
HOLIDAY SCARFS, ‘

HOLIDAY-REPS,,

HOLIDAY CLOAKS.
HOLIDAY POPLINS. t .

HOLIDAY DE LAINES, "r
HOLIDAY CHINTZES.

del-tuthe-tf

QHAWLS FOE FKIENDS.
& JUST RECEIVED, -
Alot of drab India Silk Shawls; Levantines, Pattia-way, and Satin LByaotine Shawls, from 6-4 to 9*4, en-

tirely perfect, andat rertnsed prioaa.
JESSE WILLIAMS' •

DRV GOODS STORE, -

733 ARCH Street,
Four doorsbelow Eighth street.

818 OPENING-, glB
AT THE

ARCH-STREET CLOAK STORB,
A. HANDSOME. AS3ORTMEJTr OF

LADIES* AND MISSES’ CLOAKS.
- EOC-tf ' , ■
gKIRTS 1 SKIRTS I SKIRTS I

H. A. JONES’

NB PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Ounlrtibuitt

Mo. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,'
PHILADBHPHI*.

OVER THI WAX JIGTJM.
WJHftM wnnln* nnle«« Jt&mptS

M. A. jOKSS’

HE PtBB BX.TKA SKriST.
IT H. EIGHTH BTBSH.MllfrSm

TAS. DENNY, S B. COR. ELEVENTH
** and LOMBARD, has oshand and offers forsale, at
low prices:

BLACK SILKS. BLACK SILKS.
26, 27, 28, S 4 in BLACK SILKS, at $1 37, $1 50, SL62,

$1.75, and $2. These arefrom therecent Auction Sales,
and were Imported when gold was a great deal lower
than it is at present. .

DRESS GOODS.
Onelot all-wool Reps, choice shades
One lot Plaid Reps, uewstyle
Every shade and quality of French Merinoes, cheap,
One lot 10*4English Coburgs, every shade .... 1 25
Valencias, from S73£ upto '

_• _SfIAWLS__ SHAWLS
All-wool Long Shawls, at $6 50. $7.25, SS. 25, $lO, $10.50.
Severallots Broche.Long Shawls, very low/

• BLANKETS BLAHKKTS.
One lot all-wool 10 4 Blankets. $6 50
One lot all-wool 11-4Blankets.. .. 8 60
One case all-wool 11-4Blankets, very heavy 10 00
One caseall-wool 12-4 Blankets, slightly damaged. 12 00
Onecase all-wooll2 4Blankets, extra heavy 13 00
One case all-wool 12-4Blankets, fine and heavy-*-15 00

Also, one lot all-wool jGray Blankets, weighing nine
pounds. $5.50. These are very cheap Domestics, cheaper
than they can be bought wholesale.-Dress Goods ef
every description low. A full line of G&ssimeres, for
Gents. ’ and Boys* wear, at JA&fBS DENNY’S,

del-6t* S. B. cor. ELEVENTH and LOMBARD.

M STEBXj & SON WOULD CALL
* attention to their Stock of FINE DRESS GOODS,

all bought at very low prices, early in the season, and at
the recent Auction Sales:

French Merinoes, 76c to $2.60.
>French Poplins and Reps, 87&c to $1 76.

aJDress Goods of every variety. 20c to $2. •
3,000 yards two-yardwide Merinoes, $1 25.
Blanket Shawls, a great variety, of styles, $5.25 tO-$l3.
Broche Shawls* great bargains, $9.60 to $l4.
CircularsandSacques, ofall kinds ofCloths, at low-

prices. •••' • ■ - ' '
Fancy Silks, $1 to $5. *.■'■«,/ •

Plain Poll deSoies, $L 25 to $2 50.
Moire Antiques and Corded Silks, $3.50 to $5.

• Nos. Tl 3 and 715 North TENTH St.
1Lot All-wool ShakerFlannels, 62&c> worth80c. n025

TOHN P. YOUNG,
v. No. TO NorthFOURTH Street,

Will open this day, l.,case Figured Mohairs; 1 Cass'
Coburgs, at greatly reduced prices..

Also, 40 pairs super all-wool Blankets at $7.50. £7n-
surpassed in this marlut. del-12fc

OHAWLS FOR FRIENDS.
.. . ALot of Seal-shin Shawls, 1-

Somewhat Imperfect.
** it very low prices.

SBAKPLESS BfIOTHEBB*
CHESTHUT and EIGHTH Street*

TJVDWIN.. HAXiIi & CO., NO- 26 SOUTHAJ SECOND Street, would call attention to theirstock
of Cloths forLadies’. Cloaks.

Superior quality Frosted Beaver Cloths, $8 a yard.
Velvet Beaver Cloths, all-wool, fine.
Tiicot Beaver Cloths. ...

Fine Plain Beaver Cloths.
Ribbed Beaver Cloths.
Chinchilla Cloths. • ' _

tN. B.—Cloaks for sale, made out of the above Cloths.
Cloaks madeto order.
Superior quality 4-4 Silk Velvets, at $l5 and-$l&60

per yard. ■'.< dol-tf
1034 OHESTHUT STBEET.

E. M. NEEDLES
. , . IS MOBITJSa DAtLT

- ILL DBSIRABLE HOVELTHM

LATEST IMPORTATION.
I« LACKS.

IHBROIDERIBB,

WHITE GOODS.
SAKSHBBCHIETB. ,

VEILS. «... «*•

- 1034 CHBBTSPT STRBBT,

PORNBR OF EIGHTH AND SPRING
V-/ GARDEN! ’

BEAUTIFUL AND SEASONABLE.GOODS!
PRICES MUCH LOWER THIN ELSEWHERE!

We are selling beet quality of French Poplins, all Silk
and Wool, for $1.62>4 per yard. Sold down-town not
to. than «a. -

THOKNLET & GHISM.
A LL-WOOL POPLINS AND REPS,

for $l.
Excellent French Merlnoes for $1.25.
A fine-stock of Delaines and Calicoes.

. AH-Wool Plaid Cashmeres ingreat variety.
THORNLEY CHISM,

, Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

THORNLEY & CHISM ■A ' ABE SELLING : *

Power-Loom Table Linens,,
Shaker and otherFlannels,
Extra Super-super Rochdale Blankets,
Frosted Beaver and other ClothB,Caseimeres,&c.,Ae.

VERY CHEAP.

TTEADQUARTERS FOR SHAWLS!AA Long andSquare Broche Shawls,
Long and Square Blanket Shawls*plaid Shawls, Striped Shawls; Plain Shawls. Ac.,
Children’s Bhawls, Misses’Shawls,Gents’Shawls,
Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls,

‘

At THORNLEY & CHISM’S,
8. E. Comer of EIGHTH and BfHUfG GAKDSN.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 5. 1863.
RETAIU DRY GOODS.

JAS. JR. CAMPBELL <Ss CO.,

NO, 127 CHESTNUT STREET,

REDUCED THE PRICES

Of many styles of their

MERINOES,
REPS,

1 POPLINS, and
DELAINES, ‘

To which they invita the attention of buyers. ' de4-3t

Q.OODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. *

Tim-w. mm & co..

INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR HANDSOME AS
SORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,

Embracing all the novelties of the Season, both In style
and material.

FRENCH POPLINS, silk faced.
FRENCH POPLINS, ribbed.
ALL-WOOL POPLINS, in choicest shades.
ARMENIENNES.
TARLTON PLAID POPLINS, &c.

ALSO,
As ostial, at this season, they will offer- a lares quan-
tity of Goods, at SEDUCED PRICES,, for PRESENTS
daring the coming

CHRISTMAS SEASON,
AMONG WHICH

Will 1)0found now

100 ps. FINE FRENCH MERINO; at $l.
200 “ “ PLAID MOHAIRS,at 3710.
And other Goods in'the same ratio.

THOS. W. EMM- & CO.,
818 and 830 CHESTNUT STREET.

TOHN H. STONES, 702 ARCH
STREET, would call theattention of the ladies to

his immense stock of DRESS GOODS, moat of which,
has beenreduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS', consisting
of French Merinoes, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
oart Cotton Delaices, Figured and Striped Mohaira,
Snglish Merinoes,Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goods, Cali-

coes. &c. del-tf

GEHT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

gPEGIAL NOTICE .

REMOVAL.
HENRY ATKINSON,
Formerly of Nos. 146and 148 SouthThirdstreet,

Has removed to the new and handsome store,

No. 620 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he will keep a choice assortment of Gentlemen**

FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspaa-’
ders, &c. . de3 6t

REMOVAL.
LXNTOIUD XiTXEIEIsrS

HAS REMOVED
FROM

No. 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO *

I. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,
Where he now offer, a >

. LARGE AND ELEGAHT STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Embracing all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
49* The attention of the public is respectfully, so-

licited.
BHIKTB-HADB TO ORDER. . ' o<«S8-hm.._

Q.EOBGE grant; r: .
Ho. 010 OHSSTHUT STBBBT:

1h now ready

ALAEGB AHD COIIPLSTB STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of hit own Importation and manufacture.

HI. celebrated
“PRIZE MEDAL SHEETS,"

Manufactured under the superintendent# of
JOHN F. TAGGERT,

(Formerly of Oldenberg & Tas*ert,)
Are the most perfect-httlnx Shirts of the age,

JJfr*Orders promptly attended to. jyd-thstU-Sfi

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGVJ
,

GOODS.

SMKTISE & BROTHER,
Ho.-1035 CHBSTHTJT STREET.

AN ENTIRELY HEW STOCK.
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO-

SIERY, HDKFS, CRAVATS, &C.
,*3- Stocks and Happleon Ties made to order.
Jig- An olezant assortment of Kid Gloves.
Jig- Gentlemen’s Dressing Gownsin zreat variety.
Jig- The ‘‘MODEL SHEET” always os hand and

made to order. - oetM-Sm

JOHN O. ARRISON,
NOS. I AND B N. SIXTH STREETS,.

HAS HOW IN STOEB

A FISTS ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOO3S
TOE

FALL \M WINTER WEAR.
Also, Manufactures from the Seat Material and- ia a

Superior Manner by HAND:
Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
Shak«7Flannel SHIRTSand DRAWEES.
Eoavy Red-twilled-Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
English CantonFlannel SHIRTS andDBAWSHS.
Buckskin SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STPCKS, TIES, &«. .
And sold at the most moderate price*. otf-ftm

WINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to hi*

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty in Ms bucineas, Also, con-
stantly receiving

KOVELTISS FOE GENTLSMEK’S WEAK.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FUSNIBEIKG STORE.No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
UM-tf four doorsbalow tha OontlnaaM.

CURTAINS & CURTAIN'MATERIALS.

QURTAINS AND CURTAIN
MATERIALS.

Si P. Ad CO ,

DEAt.EKS IN

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
HOLLANDS,

UPHOLSTERERS’ TRIMMINGS. VENETIAN
BLINDS, to.

N. E. COR. TENTH -AND CHESTNUT.
noSR-hn ■

WINDOW SHADES.

'THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA

H. K. SLAUGHTER’^,

517 MARKET STREET.
nol9-lm ■ ■

IMPORTERS OF
A WINES AND LIQUORS.
LAUMAN, SALLADE, & 00.,

No. 138 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia. /

O'. M. LAUMAN,
A. M. BALLADE,

no9-6m J. D. BITTING.

TkBAIN PIPE.
A/ MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WOBKa

2-inch pipe per 3 feet length, 25.
s “ ** so.
4 *•

“ M “ 40.
6 “

“ M “60.
6 “ " 44 44 66.

We are prepared -to furnlflh' STONEWARE DRAIN
PIPE, glazed laslde and outside, from 2 to 16 Inchee la
diameter, in large or small atiantities, withall variety of
traps, fcendß, and other connections.

Liberal discount to tlie trade. *
_•

- ■ ■M COLLIN & RHOADS.
ee29tnthsSm 1181 MARKET Street. Philadelphia.

CX.OTHIKG.

ANAMAKER & BROWN, OAK
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN. OAK HALL.
WaNAMAKER £ BROWN, OAK HALL.

WINTER CLOTHING, WINTER CLOTHTNG.
WINTER CLOTHING, WINTER CLOTHING.
WINTER CLOTHING. WINTER CLOTHING.

8. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.
S. E CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.

TENDOLLAR OVERCOATS.
ELEVEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.-TWELVEDOI.LAR OVERCOATS.
TH.IKTEEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
FOURTEEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
FIFTEEN-.DOLLAR OVERCOATS., ,
SIXTEEN-DOLLAH OVERCOATS.
SEVENTEEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS. EE
BIGHTEKN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
NINETEENDOI.LAR-OVERCO ATS.
TWENTY-DOLLAR overcoats.
TWENTY-TWO DOLLAR OVERCOATS.TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TWENTY.SEVEN-DOLLAR -OVERCOATS. iTWENTY- EIGHT-DOLL \R OVERCOATS.
twenty nine-dollar overcoats.
THIKTY-DOLLAR OVERCOATS -

THIRTY-FIVE DOLLAR OVERCOATS; '
FORTY-DOLLAR OVERCOATS..
forty-five dollar overcoats.PANTS FOR *3 50. VESTS FOR *2.23.
PANTS FOR $4, VESTS FOR 81.50.
PANTS FOR *4 FO, VESTS FOR *2.75.

' PANTS FOR *5, VESTS FOR S3. -

*'

'
PANTS FOR 85-50,-VESTS FOR $3.75.
PANTS TOR *6. VESTS FOR $3.60.PANTS FOR *S.S'V VESTS FOR $3.75.PANTS FOR *7. VESTS FOR $4.
PA NTS.FROSI,B7-50 TO $ll, AND VESTS FROM $4

TO 88* •

ALL .OUT IN FASHIONABLE STYLE.
ALL CUT IN FASHIONABLE STYLE.
ALL CUT IN FASHIONABLE STYLE.-BLACK CASSIMERE PANTB, *5.

Bt-ACK CA6SIMBBB PARTS. $5. .
BLACK CASSIMBRE PANTS. $5

WANAMAKER 4 BROWN.
, OAK HALL.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
dec tS. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS,

JJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

T>ll LOSS,
. I€ 3 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

VEAB THE SZOHAHai.

FORMERLY- CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH.
Hava now In store a LARGE BTOCK and somplete &»•

aortment of

FALL AND WINTEB GOODS.
TERMS CASH.—Prices much lower than anv other

iHt-elasa establishment. 0,16-tf

T>LAGK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,X* i ~

At 704 SSABKST Stmt
SLACK CABS. PABTB, *5.50, At 704 MARKET BSr»et.
BLACK CAS& PAHTS, 56.60, At 7« MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PASTS. *5.60. At 701 MAEKST Street
BLACK CABS. PAHTS, 85.50, At 734 MARKET Street
GKiea & YAK GUKTEK’g, 80. 704 MAKKBT Street
OEIGG A VAH GOTBTEM’S, 80, 704 HABKET Street
GRIGG ft TAB GCaTEH’S, 80. 704 HABKET Street
9BIGG ft YAH GUNTER'S, Ko. 701 MARKET Street
GBIGG ft YAH GCBTBB’S. 80.704 MARKS? Street

»e24-6m ■ *

.

LACE CURTAIUfS.

J^OVEiITIES

C IT B.T A INS.

I. E. WALSAVEN,

SUCCESSOR TO W..H CARRY!/,

&

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT Street.

<IEWELKY, PLATED WARE, &C.

•JWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
- ■'■'saved by purchasing votra

WATCHES, JEW EERY,

~ BILYEE-PMTKD WARE,

D. W. CLARK’S,
60» CHESTNUT STREET,

Where maybe founda fineassortment of the following
Goods, at Twenty-five per cent, less than at any other
establishment:
G&ld Watches, ■SilverWatches.

Plated Watches.
American Watehos,

Ecgiigh Watches,
* "• SwissWatches,

Bracelets,
Setts,

Pins,
Bar Rings,

Finger Binjrs,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs,
Medallions,

Keck Chains,
Gnard Chain*.

CliatalineChains.
Vest Chains,

Peacite, -
Thimbles.

Pensand Cases,
Tooth. Picks,

Gents’ Bosom Pins,
Gents’ ScarfPins, .

* Gents’ScarfSings.
; Armlets,

Charms,
* Watch Keys,

Watch Hooks,Watahßars,

SILVER-PLATED WABB.
C'* C'

“•‘fi&OMta...
Dicker Castors,

Breakfast Castors*Cake Baskets,
; Card Baskets,

. Butter Coolers,
BacarBowls,

Salt Stands,
CallßeUs*

x Goblets,
Caps,

Spoon Holders,
flipkln Kin**,

Syrap Pitchers,
Spoons,

,Tea and Salt Spoons,
Ere and MustardSpoons,
; dinner and Tea Forks,
.- Fishand PieKnives,■ ■■■

. Tea and !)inner Knives,
Oyster and Soap Ladles,

.
.

. Children'sKnife and Fork,
PatterKnives,

&c„ &o.
One call will convince the most incredulous that the

cheapest place in the city to hay Watches, Jewelry, and
Silver-PlatedWare, is at

D. W. Gli ABE’S.
i ....... : 0O» CHESTNUT*.Street .

BT. B.—Fine'Watches and Jewelry carefally repaired
tv tie moatexperienced workmen and warranted.

j»oi3-tdB3l I ‘ ‘ L __

WATCHES AMI) JBWEJ.RT.

T e. Caldwell & co.,
I
CHESTNUT STREET,

Hits receired a large assortment of Rich Hoods, of
heir own importation, comprising

NOVELTIES OF THE PRESENT SEASON

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
RICH-TANS,:entirely new design*.
COMBS, in-Gilt. Sheil,and Steel.
ENGRAVED GLASS VASES AND CARD.

RECEIVERS. !

SPLENDID DECORATED FRENCH POROE-
LAIN VASESTI CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS. •:

DRESSING OASES for Ladies and Gentleman.
RICH) JEWEL CASKETS, GLOVE BOXES,

WRITING DESKS,, LIQUOR CASES, StO.
CORAL, TORTOISE SHELL, AND STEEL

JEWEIRY.
BRONZE STATUETTES,' ANIMALS,-INK-

STANJSi MATCH SAFES, CANDELABRAS.
MANTEL CLOCKS, Marble,.Bronze, and. Gilt.
RICH JEWEjSSYi Diamond, Pearle, and all the

Preeloa Gem«, Gold and Enamel. --c
SUPERIOR WAT.OHES, Amerloan, SwiM, and

EngllsH
SILVER WARE,'of every description.
PLATED GOODS, Amerioan and English.
nolj-Heti. _,i 1- m ■ ■
jRi-F JACOB HARLEY,£g£ 1 .'• Successor to ,

\ Stauffer & Harley,
10. 633;MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer iiFine Gold and SilverWatches. Pine. Gold Jew
elry, Sold Silver.' and Silver-plated Ware. A fine as'

sortment now: on hand, suitable for. Holiday Presents.
Fine Witch and OlochRepairing hy skilfnlworkmen.
Aleo, JewelryRepairing,'Engraving, and Hair Plaiting
done at t$ shortest notice. no2i*gtntbfp6t

J&S ft. BUSSELL, 22NORTH SIXTH
Mist Strffil, has jnetraceiTed a very jaandeoiae assort-
ment of F(HE SEAL BIHOS~~ ' no 2 3m

SATURDAY, DE6EMBER 5, 1863.

THREE CENTS.

n«5 WAlt FBSSai
{PUBLISHED WEEKLY.) *

*** .TJf* 8,111 rent to .nbscrlWri brmolltpor uamm la Llvante) 33 of}
Three eoiilM- 5 00Ht. eople».«-—— . • ■g 00
Ten copIe«~.~~ ....... w

Larier Clnb. than Ten will be chariei’at the same
ate, 81. BO per «oet.
The moneymust dlieatit abeompany the order,

in no instance canthese teirms be deviatedframing they
afford very little more than the cost of the payer..

Po.tmulen are reanested to aet as AxenU tee
ThbWaePbess.
«rTo the zetter-nj> of the Clnb of ten or twentr. aa

extra .opt ofthe Taper will he dven. •'

financial and commercial.
THE HONEY MARKET.

PniLAUfeLphiA, Dec. 4.135J. _The.condition of the money market is unchanged.
There vs plenty of money at 7 per cent, for those: whohave the right sort of security, while many are supplied
at 6. From present indications the stringency will soonbe over—the National Bank issues will soon be in the
market to relieve the pressure. Gold was very much,
excited early in the day, bxit the interest fell off with theprice, which at the opening"was‘ls4, but which speedily
fell to 151K, rising to 152J£, and continuingrather steady
for the rest of the day. Government securities are
steady, the demand being vcTy fair, the five-twentiesmonopolizing the attention ofinv'estore.

The stock market was active, but somewhat irregular*
the favorites being Reading and Catawissa preferred*
the former selling largely at G&#@6o» the latter rising
with a strong demand, to 30Jtf, an advance of Thla
shows a very steady market as far as it relates to this
stock, as it has since 'Wednesday advanced 2& per cent.Philadelphiaand Brie was steady, closing 29# bid M
asked, an advance of North Pennsylvania Railroad
stood firm; closing at 22@22K,- an advance ofL Little
SchuylkiffRailroad advanced Kpercent, onyesterday’s
prices, closing GO bid, 60h£fleked. . <)S

Pennsylvania Railroad was steady, with no material
change since yesterday. Schuylkill Navigation sold as
high as S 3 but at the close derlined to 32&bid, $2%
a*lced, an advance ofiabout % on yesterday's quotations.
Minehill Railroad was firm at yesterday’s prices.. Sus*
quehanna Canal clostd firm at 15. In mining; stocks,
passenger railway, and bank stocks, very little was
done. .Big Mountain Coal Company sold at A%, kai
Penn Mining of5. Arch-street Railroad closed 30 bid*

ah advance of KdJßace and Yine street ad-
vanceali, closing IS®ISH: Green and Coates, Fifth and
Sixth, Spruce and Pine, Lombard and South, Chest-
nutand Walnut, doted firm, at a alight advance on
pesterday’s figures.' ' ■

Drexel & Co. Quote:.
United States Bonds, 1881.............-.*.IOBX@IG9
O. S.new Certificate* of Indebtedness.***-**** &>%
IJ. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 102 @io2k
D. 8. 7 3-10 N0te5.....,.,. 106%miQ6HQuartermasterß’ Vouchers yiyfm 98
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness lift.G 01d.... 52##- St
Sterling Exchange

Jay Cooke & Co. q.uote Government securities. &c., a*
follows:
U. S. 6s ISBI
U. s. -7 3-10 Notes .

Certificates of Indebtedness, old..
Certificates of Indebtedness, new<
Quartermasters’ Vouchers
Deroand Notes ,
Gold.

Sales of 5-20 s to-day $674,550,

..1O8K01O9&..lD6K@lfl6*
..102 @lo2#
.. 97%@98#
.. VIH® 98

..mxmsaSl
Messrs. M.Scholtz & Co., Ifo. 16 Booth Thi/d street,

qnofco foreign exchange for the steamer City of Balti-
more, fromKew Torb, as follows :

London-.6odayH’Biriit..-«. @l6B
Do. Sdays... &m :

Paris,6o days’ sight.. ........ 3f37K's3f4o
Do. Sdays...Bf3s @3f37>£

Antwerp. 60 days’ sight..... ........ ..3'40
Bremen,6o days’ sight. .120K®121- :

Hamburg, 60 days’ sight *66 @ 66%
Cologne, 60 days’ sight.*.*. @lii
Lelpslc,60 days' 8ight.....,,................,„U0 ©lll
Berlin, 60 days’ Bight ....... *~...n0 @ni
Amsterdam. 60 days’Bight 6B -

Frankfort.6o days’sight.. »+*•.. 63 & 63K
Market firm.- r

.
.

Thefollowing is the’amount'of coal shipped over the
Huntingdonand Broad Top Mountain Railroad; for the
week ending-Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1363. and since Ja-
nuary 1, 1863, together with corresponding period last
year#' - ' «r ’Week. Freviona!

1663
1862....*

-•—. - *v..vua ir. Total;
Tons. Tons. Tons.
. 3,303 230,437 28*.783
.'8,592 .295,440 bo4,Wfl

Decrease.s,23s 14,967 - 20,255
The inspections ofFlour and Meal ia. Philadelphia#

daring the weekending Peel 3,1363,were as follows:
Barrels ofSuperfine* *19,333

Fine*'
' ‘Middlings*.*.*

“ Jiye*.-...
1 * Cora Meal...,
“ Condemned m

215

Fbilada. Stoclc £xct
[Exported by S.E. Slaymakb:

bang« StlM, Decfl '
ik, Philadelphia Exchange. J

ICCOPenna B Ist m-..--1C9% 200ScbyLNav pre£.b3o 33
60 Cat B pref- .bo&iat 29% SSOOU S Fiv*-Year Op. 100%300 do.. ..cath 29% 300 PennMining....... 5

600 d0.... .....30 201-lb & 19ch-Bt8.... 12
400 d0...........b!5 30% 4 Mechanics* Bank--27%
IGO do. 30%; 25Phila & Erie cast 29%
'5O do..cash 30% 1000Penna Coup 6a,....107
100 do.. . bls 3C% 100 Big mountain 4%£OO do*... ...b5 30% 2000 Penna 5d ....99%60 d0... .....fc4SO% 103North.PeimaB..v. 22%,
ICO do ...YbI6SC% 1 d0.....22
ICO BeadingR b 5 60% 6 Lebigh Scrip 49

60 d0;.... ....cash 69%^79MinenillR 60%
400 -do.-CAP.....83069% 1600 fcbyl Nav 6s’B2--. 63
SCO do-.......b5&int 69% 60 Aich-st E.....-caab 30%

.100 dc ...blO 59% 30 d0..........ca5h. 30
200 do..Sody» s aflO 59% 100BacaA Yine....b3Ct 13%
200 do-. .i.bSO- 60 92 - do. 13

45 do 65% SOOOCUy6sNC&P..bS 104%
SOO Echyl Is'ar prefb3o 33 100 Little Sobyl 8.b30 50%
2CO d0...5i0 after 50 33'> lOOSosq Canal. ..bswn 15BETWEEN BOARDS.

8 Arcb-street E...... SOSECOND I 6 Arch-streetE...... 33
BOAKD.

ICO Cat RPf SOdsafi-5 £0341
ICO do. ...-b5 30%
ICO do .blO20%
ICOPhUa & Erie R..-m. 29%
2CO do 29%
160 do b3O 30
75 Lebign Scrip . 49

800 Reading R......... 60 -
CLOSING PB3

. Bid. Asked-
CB 6« *1~™..105% 1C9%
U S7-30 Notes—lo6% 117%
Fbila 65..........101 10J

D0new...»....1C4% 101%
Penna 65......... 99% 100

Do C0upe......
Beading R. .60 60%

Do . feds 70..1W 107
Do 6s }SO ’43. • • • -

Dobds’B6cony.l2o 121
Pennaß 69% 69%

Do Ist m 6s 109 109%

200 Beading E-. 69 ’ -

200 d0...- cask 597£lOOSchyl Nav pref.... 323£
11 Minehill B. . . . 6Q}£

SOOPeon Mining*...... 5 :
000Schuyl ETav<ss 'B2-. 89 -

100 littleSchylß...... 50
109 do ..b27 s®£

tOBS-STEADT. *

■-

• A • Bid. Asked. *CataTrlesa R Con OHDo prfd..... 30K 303&PkllaS Erie S.. 29>i 30Second-street8.. 8&£
Do bonds... ~

Fifth-streetS..., 58 80-Do bonds..... • *

Tenth-streetß... 47
Thirteenth-fitB. 30 83$£Seventeenth-st B - 123#
Spruce-street R.. 13 13&
Chefitnnt-5t8.... -• 58

Do 2dm 65.106 106
Little Scbnyl 8,. 50 60%
Morris G’i consol 72 73

Do pifd...«.lS6 13S
Do 6s ’76.... ..

Do 2d mtg.. •• .*

,SchuylNay— 17 17%
Do - prfd..... 32% 32%
Do 65’62.... BS% S 9

Elmira B 37
Do prfflU.... 64
.Do 78’73....107 109
Do 10s**~~ ..

L Island B 42
Do bda..... •

WPhila 8...... 70 73Do bonds
Arch-street 8.... 30 30J#
Sace-etreetß.... IS 19
Green-street B-. 4iJ£ ;t6

Do bonds ~

GirardCollege B 26£ 27
Lombard drSoutblS
Ridge Avenue B. 21K --

Beaver tfeadS.. ...
..

Minehillß....~ ..

Harrisburg --. *. ..
.. j

Wilmington B.- ..

Susa Canal..«... ..

Do 6s.
58K . .♦

49 49hC
Lehigh. Met

Do scrip..
'Do' ehaiea--

NPonna 22 22K
Do 6s»»«»«»v* 95 95
Do 10*»

Lehigh Va18...
Do bds

Phila Ger&Hor.
Cam & AmbK...
Delaware Dir...

Do bds~~..
Weekly; Review oftlie Pliilada. Markets

Decekbex 4—Evening.
Theunsettled state of the money market, anil the ris«

in gold, within the last few days, has operated unfa-
vorably on business generally. Breadstuff's are. les»
active, but pricejrare without change. Bark is doll and
lower. Cotton is also dull, and prices have declined.'
Coffee continues very scarce. Sugar and. Molasses ara-
inactive, bnt very firm. Fish are quiet. Inforaign
Fiuit there is more doing. . Naval. Stores are very quiet.
0:1s are withoutmuch change. Petroleum andLinseed
are firmer.’ InProvisions there is very little doing, but
holdersare firm in their viewsi The Iron market con-
tinues very firm. Cloverteed is quiet. Flaxseed has'
advanced. Whisky has also advanced. Wool ischanged.

„
. .

There is very little demandfor Flour,.and the market
is dull, but holders are firm intheirviews; sales com-
prise about 8,0(50 bbls at B>7.2s@B^,b‘bl, for low grade
and good extra family, including 500 bids.extra at $7, '
12>£@7.25; and 1,800 bbls City Mills on. private terms. .
The retailers and bakers are buyingat from $5.75®6for 1 .
superfine; $6 7E@7.25 for extras; $7.'5Q@S for extra fa-
mily ; and SS.SC@IG bbl for fancy brands, according
tn quality. hyeFlour is scarce ana-in demand at $6.5(1

Corn Meal is also scarce, and we hear of no
sales ’ ,

GKAlN.—There is less demand forWheit, but prices
remain about thesame. About3s,ooobus sold at 163®
168 c for fair to good Western ±ad Pennsylvania reds.
White is celling at from 18C@203c bu for common, to .

bprime' Eye is indemand, withsmall sales ofDelaware
and Pennsylvania at 13C@135c bo. Comis infair da-mand, with Baleß of 26.000 bus at 12C@124c' for old yel-
low, and new at 106@ll0c bu; as to condition. Oats
axe in demand. About 20,000 bus have been sold this
week at S7c; weight. Barley Malt remains as last quoted.

PROVISIONS. There is very little doing: in the way
of sales, but the market is firm; Hbout Soo barrels Mesa
Pork have been sold in lots at $l7.5G@-1S for old, and '*
$l3 barrel for prime, tales ofcity-packed Mess Beef
are making at $14@17, and' country at $lC@l3 barrel.
In Bacon there is less doing; about 300 casks Bams sold,
at llK@l3c for plain- and fancy; sides at 9@9i£c; and
slioulaers, Green meats continue very scarce* *
and prices firm. Lard isratherdull; small sales ofbarrels -

and tierces are-making at and kegs at l3@ -
ISJ,c ib. There is lees doing in Butter, but prices are
without change; 300-packages Glades sold at 26@27i£c
ib. Cheese is selling at-12><@13Xc, and Eggs at 25@27c

dozen.- -
£*ETaLS.—Figlron Is held firmly, and the stock is -

very light; small lots of are reported at$42@44, and No. 2 at Scotch‘Pig is also
very scarce. ib in demand at fall
prices. Lead—there is stockhere, andwehear
of no sales. Copper—Yellow Metal has advanced; small
sales aremaking at 34c ib. ,

BABK:—Quercitron is dull and rather lower; small
tales offirt-tNo. 1are makingat ton. "

CANDLES.—Adamantine are firmly held, withsales of. .
City-made at 20c, eaeh. .and 'Western from 2C@2Sc for •
fchoit and fxul weight, ■,

COAL.—The market is dull, and prices are unsettled '
and rather lower; cargo sales are making at .
ton for Schuylkill and Lehigh

COAL OlL.—The following are the receipts. of Crud® <
and Ktfined at thuport duringthe past week:

Crude. - Eefiued.
4.7«L'bbls. ; 5,240 bbls.

COFP.EE continues very scarce; small sales of Bio are
making at bl@33/cC fi it); 140 bags Laguayra sold at
34c9ib. ■* .

-

COTTON. market is dull and prices have de-
clined i@3c -%Ub; about 220 bales have been sold in.lota
at from fcU@S3c for middlings

DRUGSAND \DY ES—Thereto very little doinginany
kind; small sales of Sod* Ash are making at 3c;Alum
at 33*@3 c; Sulphuric Acid at 2&c; a cargo of L
Jusbeen sold, to arrive, onprivate terma.^ :■ £ . .-i • • -

FJSH.—Mackerel aTe'unenanged; about 400bbls sola,
from the -wharf, on-private terms* anda lot of.’shore afc>
sl6,'s9.CO; afcd£6.209 bbl for the three numbers. Small
sa'esare making at $l7for Iso. 1; slo@llfor No.2*
$6 5C®7 50 for No. 3. Codfish are selling at $7 the 100 Ibs*.-
Pickled Herringare scarce,' and prices unchanged.;

FRUlT.—There is more doing inloreign.r A cargoot
Malaga Raisins is selling from the vessel, at slos®Alf*
for bunch, and $4.1C@4.2Q for layers. 1.300 boxes Lon-
don Lavers sold on terms kept secret. Green.Apples ara-oofflSg in. and selling freely at $2.50©3.60 9bbl.- Dried.
Fruit is scarce; salesof Applesare makingat B®9c, and.
10, COO its unparedPeaches on private terms. ’•

FREIGHTS.—To Liverpool there is very little doing,
and the rates are without change. A clipper ship is on
the berth for SanFrancisco, at 87>£c 9 foot, and lc 9 Hi*
West India freightsare dull. Coal vessels are in fair
demand—two vessels were taken to New Orleans afc.
sS.269ton.

FEATHERS.—SmaII sales of goodWesteru are reported,
at 6C@63c. cash.:GlNSENG.—Thereisvery little.offering; small Crude
is quoted at SI@I.IQ9 lb.

HOPS are without;change; small sales of first sorb
Eastern and Western aremaking at 25©30c.

HlDE*.—The market is quiet, but firm; the recent as-,
rivals froskforto Gabellohave been taken to New Yorir.

Bay islotWr,'andBeUingat23®2s9ton. \
LUMBER —There is less doing. White Pine Boards

are sellingat $26®30; yellow Pine at $22@24, andLaths,
at $2.159 M. - - r .

MOLASSES.—The; stock is very light.and the market
quiet Asale of reboiled was made at 41>£c 9gallon.

NAVAL STOKES.—AII kinds are scarce and high.
Small sales of Spirits of Turpentine are making at $3. J5:@3.20 9 gallon. OilCake has advanced»and holders now
asks4i»9ton. w. .

: OlLir. —Lard Oilis rather quiet. Winter ranges from
$1 to SLIO, and some No. 2 sold at 90c. Fish Oilsare firm
at former rates. Linseed Oilis in demand*and larga
salesare reported at $L 45 9gallon.
fiimer; about 2.0C0bbls have been sold in lots atJSSSSc:
for crude: 3f@4oc for refined In bond; and 48©50c 9

Small sales are makuag at 75£(§7Xc 9&,‘casK
SALT is firm; 2,000 sacks Liverpool ground sold on.

private terms; 230 tons in bulk has come direct to a
dealer ***

*

RUTfnS —Clover is in sales of6oo bushels
at &?®7 50 Timothy is wanted at $2.50@2 75. Flaxseed,
is firmer; large sales have been made at $3.15 9 bushel.'

SUGAR.—There iß.very little stockhere to operate in.
and the market is dull. Small sales of Cuba are making
atig@lS.t4C. The stock onhand on. the Ist wasS72hhds.r
and 1 S6O boxes Cuba..

SPIRITS,—Foreign is firm, withlimited sales of Brandy
and Gin. N. E. Rum is worthSn@Sso9 gallon. Whisky
continues on the advance; I.SOO bols have baensold at 75
(§S5c, closing at the latter rate, and drudge at from. 72 op -
tos2c9«aUon. ■ _

"

' *
TALLOWislessfirmj.saleß of City-rendered are mar

kii>r»tl?@l2«c,and Western at ? tb. cash.
TOBACCO. —Pennsylvania Seed L*a: is selling, on at-;;

r vul, atfromie@24c9fli Manu&cmred is in demand
atfull prices, - '

WOOL. —Prices remain about thesame as last quoted,
but there is less activity in the market; sales are makyur,
at from >6 to 85c, cash* the latter for and.
1
Tlie following are thereceipts of Flour‘'and Grata, it

this port daring the past week:
. . J.

••••• »•*•* 19,000 pbls.
Wheat.,*', **+,......,,,.63005 buati...

.......\.%28 800baah< s..


